
Rec  Bella C—for showing pride when making lots of right choices this week. We are very proud of you. 

Ivy-Rose M for showing self-belief and pride with writing her sentences in Literacy. Also for her learning in Maths making 

doubles independently. We are very proud of you. Well done.  

Year 1 Ariela H for being a kind, helpful little girl who has persevered all week in all of our lessons. Thank you for working so 

hard in English, Maths and History.  

Year 2 Myah M for writing a fantastic character description about a dragon. Myah, you got stuck in straight away with your 

writing and even used commas in a list! I have seen an incredible amount of self-belief and perseverance. Well done.  

Year 3 Carly H for showing self-belief and perseverance with your Maths learning—Well done! 

Year 4 Ruby M for showing all of our Doxey values this week. You have settled into our calls beautifully and we are really glad 

you have joined us.  

Year 5 Tayla M for showing pride in your published writer this week. You wrote a brilliant Biography. Well done.  

Year 6 Lola J for showing self belief and respect this week. You have been so helpful and tried your best with our different 

activities. Well done.  

 

Hot Chocolate with Mrs Wynn  

Mrs Wynn likes to invite one learner from each class to join her for a chocolate drink and a chat.  These  pupils will be children who 
have gone “over and above” around school and modelled the Doxey values to everyone.   

Last weeks chosen children for going ‘over and above’ were:- 

REC: Max and Nicolette, Y1: Freddie, Y2: Gabriels,  Y3: Karla, Y4: Wanda, Y5: Charlie, and Y6: Jessica all  joined Mrs 
Wynn for hot chocolate on Friday. 

Dinner Ladies Award 

Year 2 Gabriels for helping children to tie their shoelaces. You are absolutely amazing. Well done.  

Year 2 Elsie for being very kind all week by helping in the hall. Thank you so much and we appreciate all that you have done. 

What a super star! 

Year 5 Elliot for tidying up the toys at the end of play al by himself. Well done for being an excellent role model and for being 

respectful to our toys.  



Attendance  

As a school we have a responsibility to inform parents of 
their child’s attendance. Parents have a legal responsibility 
to ensure regular school attendance which is deemed to be 
around 95%.  

If a child’s attendance falls below this percentage we have 
a responsibility to work with families to improve attend-
ance.  

We are monitored by the Local Authority and have to 
show we are monitoring school attendance and taking ac-
tion where needed. 

If you have any concerns regarding attendance please do 
not hesitate to contact the school to discuss this further. We 
want to work with you to  prevent your child  missing valu-
able education.  

CLASS WITH THE BEST ATTENDANCE—Week Ending  
16.06.23 

Year 2—97.1% 

 

Here’s how the other classes performed: 

Year 1—94.6%, Year 3—92.3%, Year 4—96.2%  

 Year 5—95% and Year 6—91.5% 

 

 

Dates for your diary ... 

Date Event  

Wednesday 12th July Transition day for Y6 children moving to Blessed William Howard 

Thursday 6th July 9am—10am MPFT Parent Coffee Morning 

Thursday 13th July Sports Day  

EYFS 09:15– 10:00 

KS1: 10:30—11:30 

KS2:  1:30pm—3.00pm 

Tuesday 18th July Parents open evening and report collection.  3.30pm—5.30pm 

Friday 21st July Y6 Leavers Assembly at 9.15am 

France Trip 

Children and Staff have returned from France and all have had a 

wonderful time. The children enjoyed meeting their pen pals and 

had the chance to visit the wildlife and admire the stunning views at 

Le parc du Thot,. They also had the chance to see Lascaux caves and 

Gouffre de Padirac. 

Everyone commented on how wonderful the children were, they 

were considerate, engaged and enthusiastic and the entire trip has 

been a pleasure thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.  

 




